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ABSTRACT 
Traffic Congestion is one of many serious global problems in all great cities resulted from 
rapid urbanization which always exert negative externalities upon society. The solution of 
traffic  congestion  is  highly  geocentric  and  due  to  its  heterogeneous  nature,  curbing 
congestion is one of the hard tasks for transport planners. It is not possible to suggest 
unique traffic congestion management framework which could be absolutely applied for 
every great cities. Conversely, it is quite feasible to develop a framework which could be 
used with or without minor adjustment to deal with congestion problem. So, the main aim 
of this paper is to prepare a traffic congestion mitigation framework which will be useful 
for urban planners, transport planners, civil engineers, transport policy makers, congestion 
management researchers who are directly or indirectly involved or willing to involve in the 
task of traffic congestion management. Literature review is the main source of information 
of this study. In this paper, firstly, traffic congestion is defined on the theoretical point of 
view and then the causes of traffic congestion are briefly described. After describing the 
causes, common management measures, using world- wide, are described and framework 
for supply side and demand side congestion management measures are prepared.   
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1. DEFINITION OF TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
 
As  European  Conference  of  Ministers  of  Transport  (ECMT)  (2007)  stated,  traffic 
congestion can be interpreted in different  ways and there is no  single definition  for  it. 
Congestion  is  a  situation  in  which  demand  for  road  space  exceeds  supply.  It  is  the 
impedance vehicles impose on each other, due to the speed-flow relationship, in conditions 
where the use of a transport system approaches capacity. Congestion arises when traffic is 
delayed  because  of  the  presence  of  other  vehicles  (Link  et  al.  1999,  p.  9).  Congestion 
usually relates to an excess of vehicles on a portion of roadway at a particular time resulting 
in speeds that are slower—sometimes much slower—than normal or "free flow" speeds 
(Department  of  transportation,  U.S.,  2005,  p.  1).  Congestion  is  essentially  a  relative 
phenomenon that is linked to the difference between the roadway system performance that 
users expect and how the system actually performs. European Conference of Ministers of 
Transport (ECMT) (1999) stated, Traffic congestion is long queues of vehicles which are 
constantly stopping and starting. Travelers even cannot move in a desirable manner under 
serious conditions (Levinson et at., 1997). Traffic congestion is defined as a condition of 
traffic delay (i.e., when traffic flow is slowed below reasonable speeds) because the number 
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of vehicles trying to use a road exceeds the design capacity of the traffic network to handle 
it  (Weisbrod,  Vary,  et  al.  2003,  p.  1).  According  to  the  engineering  theory  of  traffic 
congestion,  the  natural  explanation  of  congestion  is  a  lack  of  road  capacity,  that  is,  a 
shortage of supply (Thomson, 1998, p. 94). So, traffic congestion can be defined by two 
ways; one is high vehicle concentration and low flow speed and another one is approaching 
the  maximum  capacity  of  the  road.  Congestion  is  an  imbalance  of  travel  demand  and 
transport system supply (Hon, 2005, p. 24). 
 
As reflected by figure 1, traffic speed will be sharply slowed down when traffic flow is 
added to reach the capacity. It clearly illustrates what happen in the traffic congestion and 
how closely is it related with the road capacity. 
 
From the economic point of view  traffic congestion is defined differently. In  views  of 
economists, traffic congestion is a classical example of the overuse of a common resource 
(Blow et al., 2003, p. 2). So, traffic congestion occurs from the overuse of roads. Road 
users,  who ignore their impacts imposed on other users (i.e. increasing  marginal social 
cost), tend to overuse the road inefficiently as their perceived private cost is less than the 
trip benefit (Hon, 2005, p. 14). 
 
 
Figure 1 Speed-flow relationship and traffic congestion 
Source: ECMT, 1999; Hon, 2005, p. 14 
 
Figure 2 illustrates traffic congestion as an externality. According to Blow et al. (2003, p. 2) 
and Hon (2005, p. 15), in this figure, the equilibrium number of trips on the road should 
ideally  occur  at  point  A,  where  average  costs  (private  costs  of  users)  equal  marginal 
benefits. In times of traffic congestion, marginal social costs have to be taken into account 
and the socially optimal number of trips on the congested road now occurs at point B, 
where marginal benefits equal marginal costs. This leads to a decrease number of trips on 
the road from to to t1 and brings a deadweight loss shown by the shaded triangle, ABC. This 
deadweight loss, in fact, are costs to everyone in the society resulted from slowing traffic 
flow in the congestion. 
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Figure 2. Traffic congestion as an externality 
Source: Blow, Leicester and Smith (2003, p. 2); Hon (2005, p. 15) 
 
 
2. CAUSES OF TRAFFIC CONGESTION  
 
According to the European Conference of Ministers of Transport (ECMT) (2007), causes of 
congestion  are  numerous  such  as;  too  many  vehicles,  land  use  patterns,  employment 
patterns, income levels, car ownership trend, infrastructure investment, regional economic 
dynamics etc and casual factors of congestion can be categorized into two ways; micro and 
macro or recurrent and non recurrent. Micro-level factors are those that relate to ―traffic on 
the road‖ and macro-level factors that relate to ―overall demand for road use‖ (ECMT, 
2007, p. 14). Recurrent factors occur when ―demand approaches the technical maximum 
throughput capacity on a link or in the network‖ and non recurrent factors are ―unexpected, 
unplanned or large events (e.g. road works, crashes, special events and so on)‖ and ―cannot 
be easily predicted‖ (ECMT, 2007, p. 15). According to the engineering theory of traffic 
congestion,  congestion  could  be  caused  by  obstruction,  or  inefficient  use  of  the  roads 
(Thomson, 1998, p. 94). Hon (2005, p. 19) identified some causes of traffic congestion and 
presented in graphical form. According to him, causes can be categorized into two types; 
recurrent and non-recurrent. Recurrent includes excess demand for travel and shortage of 
infrastructure  supply  whereas  non-recurrent  causes  include  unexpected  events  such  as; 
accidents or other emergency events. He further identified some causes which exhilarates 
the demand which are; population and economic growth, desire to travel by private vehicle, 
unawareness of full costs of driving, influence of land use pattern and concentration of 
work trips in time. Lack of investment in transport infrastructure and reduction of road 
space due to road construction and maintenance are two other identified factors which are 
leading the shortage of infrastructure supply. He further mentioned that improper traffic 
controls  and  management  represents  intervention  failure  is  one  of  the  causes  of  traffic 
congestion. 
 
According to the Department of transportation, United States (2005, pp.1-2), congestion is 
the  result  of  seven  root  causes.  These  seven  sources  can  be  grouped  into  three  broad 
categories; traffic influencing events, traffic demand and physical highway features. Traffic 
influencing events includes; traffic incidents, work zones and weather. Vehicular crashes, 
breakdowns, debris in travel lanes, events occur on the shoulder or roadside etc are the Economia. Seria Management                                  Volume 16, Issue 1, 2013 
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example of traffic incidents. Construction activities on the roadway is the example of work 
zone and reduced visibility, bright sunlight on the horizon, presence of fog or smoke, wet, 
snowy  or  icy  road  way  are  the  example  of  poor  weather.  Traffic  demand  includes; 
fluctuations in normal traffic such as day to day variability in demand and special events 
such as cricket tournament may increase the congestion at the surrounding streets of the 
stadium.  Physical  highway  features  includes;  poor  traffic  control  devices  and  physical 
bottlenecks (―capacity‖) of the road. 
 
Figure 3. Causes of traffic congestion 
Source: Prepared by the author through literature review 
 
 
3. COMMON MANAGEMENT MEASURES FOR RELIEVING CONGESTION  
 
There is no absolute solution to fully eradicate traffic congestion problem from the society 
as it is fully related with individual land use pattern and existing transport policies to each 
urban region. Congestion coexisted with the economic activity and hence ‗fully eradicating 
roadway congestion is neither an affordable, nor feasible goal in economically dynamic Mahmud Hassan TALUKDAR 
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urban areas (ECMT, 2007, p. 20). So, the goal is to effectively minimize congestion and its 
effects  through  appropriate  mitigation  measures  which  ‗requires  both  a  holistic  and 
integrated strategy that goes beyond the visible incidence of congestion on the road and 
extends to the management of the urban region as a whole‘ (ECMT, 2007, p. 20). Realizing 
this fact, European Conference of Ministers of Transport, ECMT (2007, p.20) suggests 
three strategic congestion management principles; firstly, ensure that land use planning, and 
the  community  objectives  it  embodies,  is  coordinated  with  congestion  management 
policies; secondly, deliver predictable travel times and thirdly, manage highly trafficked 
roadways  to  preserve  adequate  system  performance.  However,  many  literatures  (e.g. 
Downs, 1992; OECD, 1994; Strickland et al., 1995; Ramón, 2000 & Hon, 2005, p. 24) have 
systematically  classified  congestion  management  measures  into  two  groups,  namely 
supply-side  measures  and  demand-side  measures.  On  the  basis  of  this  classification, 
common management measures for relieving congestion are described underneath. 
 
3.1 Supply-side Management Measures  
Engineering theory of traffic congestion concentrated on increasing the traffic capacity of 
road links, junctions, and whole urban networks by restrictions on parking, pedestrians, 
access, and even public transport, as well as new road construction (Thomson, 1998, p. 94). 
European Conference of Ministers of Transport, ECMT (2007, pp. 25-29), proposes some 
supply  side  congestion  management  measures  which  are;  improving  traffic  operations, 
improving  public  transport,  implementing  mobility  management,  modifying  existing 
infrastructure etc. However, the common supply side congestion management measures are 
mentioned in figure-4. 
 
Expanding transport infrastructure 
 
Efficiency  of  the  transport  system  can  be  increased  by  expanding  roads  and  railways. 
Transport  infrastructure  can  be  expanded  by  constructing  more  roads  or  widening  the 
existing  one.  Apart  from  building  roads,  some  cities  increase  the  transport  capacity  by 
expanding  the  passenger  rail  system  (Hon,  2005,  pp.  25-26).  Additional  road  capacity 
gained by expanding infrastructure can meet the growing travel demand and can dissolve 
traffic  loads.  There  are  many  approaches  that  can  squeeze  additional  capacity  out  of 
existing  infrastructure.  These  include  adding  lanes,  re-allocating  road  space,  modifying 
intersections, modifying the geometric design of roads or creating one-way streets. These 
approaches can benefit either car users or public transport (ECMT, 2007, p. 27). However, 
the cost of road expansion is very high and it has invited much criticism that it is not a long 
term solution (Hon, 2005, p. 25). 
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Figure 4. Framework for supply side congestion management measure 
Source: Prepared by the author through literature review 
 
Improving public transport   
 
Improving public transport is an important supply management strategy of the transport 
system for congestion mitigation as it ‗can transport more people than individual cars for a 
given amount of road space‘ (ECMT, 2007, p. 25). This can be done in various ways; cities 
can construct additional mass transit networks. Or, some road lanes are provided for public 
transport use, such as bus lanes, in order to save more time for public transport users (Hon, 
2005, p. 26). By promoting public transport, it can take lone drivers out of private vehicles 
and make more efficient use of road space, thereby relieving congestion problems (Hon, 
2005, p. 26). However, literature (Downs, 1992; Black, 2003; Hon, 2005; ECMT, 2007) 
suggests numerous ways of improving public transport such as; Developing mass transit, 
bus lanes/High Occupancy vehicle (HOV) lanes, better public transport services, more peak 
and ride facilities, extending services, adopting fee structures, operational improvement, 
public transport information provision etc. But these measures come at a cost and, alone, 
will likely not be a sufficient congestion management response (ECMT, 2007, p. 26). Mahmud Hassan TALUKDAR 
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Improving traffic operation 
 
According  to,  European  Conference  of  Ministers  of  Transport,  ECMT  (2007,  p.  21), 
Typical congestion mitigation measures include planning and coordination of road-works, 
speedy response to defective traffic  signals and to disruptions caused by accidents and 
debris. These approaches can be very attractive as they  can rapidly deliver perceivable 
benefits to road users for a relatively small investment – especially when compared to the 
cost  of  new  infrastructure  whose  impacts  on  overall  travel  times  may  not  always  be 
perceived by road users. Efficient and coordinated traffic control systems, can timely adjust 
the road capacity to accommodate additional traffic and reduce unnecessary travel delays 
(Hon, 2005, p. 27). Improving traffic operation typically consists of use of traffic signals, 
implementation of contingency plans, provision of real time traffic information, pre-trip 
guidance, monitoring and management of traffic flows (Judycki et al., 1992; Black, 2003; 
Hon, 2005; ECMT, 2007). 
 
Mobility Management 
. 
There are numerous mobility management strategies that can, when successful, reduce car 
use in urban areas. These include ride-sharing, promoting bicycling and pedestrian travel or 
supporting mobility management efforts targeting large trip generators such as companies 
(ECMT, 2007, p. 26) 
 
Appropriate institutional arrangement 
 
Appropriate  institutional  arrangement  is  essential  for  the  effective  traffic  congestion 
management. Appropriate institutional arrangement can be provided through an integrated 
multi-level  approach  and  therefore  a  multi-level  framework  of  planning  and  decision 
making is required. Moreover, tackling congestion requires a plan that encompasses the 
complexities of the congestion problem and addresses the spatial extent of the region‘s 
travel  patterns  and  the  relevant  institutional  and  private  actors  across  the  urban  area 
(ECMT, 2007, p. 28). According to European Conference of Ministers of Transport, ECMT 
(2007, p. 28), There is no single approach best-suited to addressing congestion. But when 
the scope of institutional decision-making is well-matched to the region‘s travel to work 
area,  vision  or  plan-led  approaches  work  well.  Conversely,  when  there  is  a  mis-match 
between the scope of jurisdictions‘ reach, powers and funding and the geographical scale of 
the problem, consensus-based approaches make better sense. Consensus-based approaches 
may also make sense when there is a mis-match between decision-making authority and 
availability and/or conditioning of external funds. Implementing a congestion management 
strategy  requires  the  collaboration  of  many  different  actors.  Achieving  consensus, 
commitment and public support for the formulation of the strategy requires even wider. 
Wide participation can ensure that the full range of objectives is considered. It can provide 
a better understanding of transport problems, help generate innovative solutions and be a 
key factor in gaining public support and acceptability for the final mix of policies. 
 
The right combination of policies 
 
A well framed process addressing the all aspects of congestion is required for long term 
benefit. According to ECMT (2007, p. 29), the process should address four broad aspects 
which  are;  understanding  what  congestion  is  and  how  it  affects  the  urban  region, 
developing  and  monitoring  relevant  congestion  indicators,  intervening  to  improve  the 
reliability of urban travel, to release existing capacity or to provide new infrastructure and, 
perhaps most importantly and managing demand for road and parking space consistent with 
a shared vision on how the city should develop. Economia. Seria Management                                  Volume 16, Issue 1, 2013 
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3.2 Demand-side Management Measures  
 
Demand-side congestion management measures are also important for relieving congestion 
problem as it reduces the demand for vehicle use. ECMT (2007, pp. 21-23), suggested three 
related demand side management approach; access management, parking management and 
pricing policies. ECMT (2007, p. 20) also suggested to Ensure that land use planning, and 
the  community  objectives  it  embodies,  is  coordinated  with  congestion  management 
policies. Access management and parking management are regulatory measures and pricing 
policies are economic measures. So, ECMT actually describes three aspects of demand side 
congestion management; economic, regulatory and land-use. These three aspects are also 
described by Hon (2005, p. 28) as effective demand side congestion mitigation measures. 
However, figure-5 summarizes demand side congestion mitigation measures.  
 
Economic measures 
 
Economic  measures  are  important  demand  side  management  measures  which  can  alter 
human  behaviors  to  avoid  congestion.  Various  economic  measures  are  found  through 
literature search such as; taxation (Disincentives), subsidies (Incentives), mixed use tool 
roads, cordon charges, road tolls, congestion pricing/ Tax, area licensing scheme, electronic 
road pricing, cordon charges, linked based pricing system etc.  
 
To restrain traffic growth, taxation measures, known as financial disincentives, are used. 
These taxes are often imposed on vehicle ownership, including car purchase tax and annual 
registration tax, and on vehicle use, such as taxes on fuel and parking fees (Potter et al., 
2003). Imposing such taxes  not only raise government revenue, but it also discourages 
travelers not to use their vehicle (Hon, 2005, p. 29). On the other hand, to assort with 
taxation, subsidies, known as financial incentives, are also used. These subsidies are often 
payments  made  for  financing  public  transport  operation  and  developing  environmental 
friendly transport modes, such as cycling (Button, 1992). Other policies include cordon 
charges  such  as  those  implemented  in  Singapore,  London  and  Stockholm,  link-based 
pricing systems such as have been put in place on certain urban toll-ways, and mixed-use 
toll roads (e.g. HOT Lanes in the United States). All have proven to be effective measures 
to reduce congestion and manage traffic. (ECMT, 2007, p. 23) 
 
Road  pricing  or  congestion  pricing  is  an  important  economic  measure  for  relieving 
congestion. It is a tax on road infrastructure imposed on all drivers and it can directly 
reduce drivers‘ incentive to use roads. It encompasses road tolls (development levies) and 
congestion pricing (congestion tax) (Hon, 2005, pp. 30-31). An advantage to congestion 
pricing is that the charges and revenues that result provide market signals as to where and 
when consideration needs to be given to infrastructure investments. Where the revenues 
raised are channeled into transport investments, congestion charging can help provide funds 
for undertaking priority transport investments (e.g. in public transport, ITS infrastructure or 
road  expansion).  (ECMT,  2007,  p.  23).  In  1975,  Singapore  firstly  adopted  a  form  of 
congestion  pricing,  well-known  as  area  licensing  scheme  (ALS)  in  its  central  area. 
Moreover, a few cities, including Oslo, Bergen and Trondheim also controlled their traffic 
with  peak-period  entry  permits  (Richards,  1990).  Their  experiences  had  proven  certain 
effectiveness of congestion pricing in reducing latent travel demand and raising government 
revenues (Hon, 2005, p. 32). 
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Taxation  and  congestion  pricing  is  opposed  by  the  public  because  it  is  viewed  as  an 
additional tax and no one wants to be charged for something that was free before. Facing 
such oppositions, many cities regard congestion pricing as a last resort even though it is 
effective for reducing congestion problems (Hon, 2005, p. 32). In the case of link-based 
pricing, there is a risk that pricing policies will transfer traffic flows onto free roads and so 
create  new  congestion  in  other  areas.  It  is  therefore  important  to  plan  complementary 
measures  such  as  the  modification  of  road  infrastructure  and  traffic  operations 
management.  Parallel  measures  such  as  investments  in  public  transport  can  also  be 
employed to make pricing more acceptable and also fairer for people who cannot afford the 
charges or tolls and thus contribute to acceptability (ECMT, 2007, pp. 23-24). 
 
Regulatory measures 
 
Regulatory  measures  refer  to  administrative  measures,  policies,  regulations  or  even 
legislations  that  directly  alter  the  travelers‘  behaviors  (Hon,  2005,  p.  33).  Regulatory 
measures include; access management, parking control, restrictions on vehicle use, traffic 
calming and flexible working hours. Regulatory measures have many constraints. First, to 
the  public,  these  measures,  especially  the  restrictions  on  automobile  use,  narrow  down 
individual choices and are too rigid to human freedom. These may not be applicable to 
every community. Secondly, these measures often adversely affect economic well-beings 
by altering normal traffic flows (Hon, 2005, pp. 34-35).  
 
 
Figure 5. Framework for demand side congestion management measure 
Source: Prepared by the author through literature review 
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Land use policies 
 
Transport and land use policies are closely related. Land uses gives rise to trip generation 
and influence regional trip patterns. So, it is necessary to co-ordinate long term land use and 
transport planning. Experience from a number of countries and regions  has shown that 
strongly coordinated transport and land use policies allows to proactively and beneficially 
manage the scope and nature of urban travel demand and thus reduce the incidence and 
severity of congestion (ECMT, 2007, p. 20). To address congestion problem in the long 
run, land use policies for adjusting that imbalance are necessary. Through planning, land 
uses should be re-located in such a way that the need and the amount to travel can be 
minimized. With optimal land use and development policies, the demand for travel can be 
reduced to the least level (Hon, 2005, p. 35). 
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